
Fetes 
Bonnie Gae .

The ninth birthday of Bon- 
nle Gae Dalton was. the in 
centive for a gala party. given 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Dalton at their home, 
2804 Sonoma Ave. on Satur 
day, July 28.

Several games were played

artay of ' birthday presents. 
The youngsters were then 
served refreshments.

Joining Bonnie Gae for the 
celebration were: Judy and 
Jill O'Hora, Marilyn , Dabbs, 
Rayleen Hill, Sandy Cothran, 
Janice and Lynette Campazzl 
and Connie Fremont.

Returning recently from a 
nine-day vacation spent In Yo- 
semite were, Mr. and Mrs. Al 

  Schneider and children, Bill, 
Dick and Sharon, and Mrs. 
Schneider's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S.,J. Lutes, and daughter 
Joyce o'f Long Beach.

Carrizosa-Arriola Rites 

Read at St. Catherine's
In an exquisite wedding gown of Chantilly lace over 

satin Miss Blllle Carrlzosa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis G. Carrlzosa, 18445 Amle, walked down the aisle of 
the St. Catherine Laboure Catholic church to make her 
wedding promises to Joseph R. Arriola, son 6f Mr. and
Mrs. Gregorlo Arriola of Ana< 
helm.

The skirt of the gown was 
of four tiers of Chantilly

Her elbow-length veil was 
held by a tiara and the car 
ried white orchids, carnations 
and stephanotls.

Mrs. Armida Olvera was her 
sister's honor attendant. She 
wore pink crystallette and 
carried a pink carnation nose 
gay- . '

Bridesmaids 'were Misses 
 Maggie Arriola, Dianne Ar- 
guello, Arlene E s p i n 6 s a, 
Gloria Herrera; Madeline Espl- 
nosa, Evella Manjorrez and 
Lupe Martinez. Junior brides-
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maids were Mary Lou Carri- 
tosa and'Roberta Chavei. All 
wore pale blue crystallette 
gowns and small blue feather 
headbands. Each carried a 
nosegay of blue carnations.

Li^le .loanne Rivera, as 
flower girl, wore pink crystal 
lette and carried a white 
basket..

1 William Olvera brought the 
rings to the altar on a heart- 
shaped' cushion.

Raymonn Cisneros was best 
man and ushers .were Ray- 
ftiond Reyes, Thonias Mar 
tinez, Robert. Cruz,' Frankie 
Rodriquez, Eddie Herrera and 
Tony Lamos. f .

The Rev. Raymond Tepe 
Officiated at the marriage. A 
reception. for the 250 guests 
followed In the Moose Hall 
in Torrance.

The couple spent a honey 
moon In Santa Barbara' and 
are now at home in. Ingle- 
wood.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High -school in 
1953. She was a member of 
the Spanish club, and GAA.

MOFFITT FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mof- 

fitt and son Robin, 2724 Ar 
lington, returned last week 
from a vacation in Oklahoma 
and Texas. '

Mrs. Moffitt and Robin 
drove back six weeks ago to 

_vlsit Mrs. Moffitt's parents in 
Oklahoma City and her sister 
in Hico, Texas. Mr. Moffitt 
flew to Oklahoma City and 
accompanied them home.
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Canon at Wattorn

Jeannette Wright and Partner 
In Roller Skating Spotlight "

By MILDRED HUNT .'
Young hopefuls with their eyes on the top bracket 

in, the roller skating world are Miss Jeannette Marie 
Wright and her partner William Vesta Sweeney who -haye 
been skating as a pair and winning medals for their 
graceful dance routine.

13 Wright, who Is a ]un

138th and 
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	The youthful duet began to 
ior princess of Job's Daugh- skate-a year ago. Jeannette 
ters, Torrance Bethel, first began at the local roller 
saw the light of day at the drome while her partner, who 
Torrance Memorial Hospital. \s. kn°wn  * "BU1-" <**«** at 
She is, a member of the Tor- thf . Hippodrbme. They 
ranee Baptist Church and a celved< t«»»"W f«>m Marl-
4..«:«.. _t xr^.unn «« High

Their dreams are gradually 
being realized as they were 
selected for second place out 
of 85 couples in a novice 
dance contest at Fullerton 
They were awarded silver 

icdals for their part in the 
Skater's March. Both are now 
working . on their dance tes 
medals and hope to achieve a 
gold medal in dancipg.

At present they are plan 
ling to enter a judging course 
in September and will be el 
Igible to judge contests..

Their ascent up the laddei 
i become successful skater 

has been a steady climb' fo: 
them but with a few disap 
pointmenU, too. They misse< 
qualifying for one of three 
places in the California State 
Regional Championship tha 
would have taken them to thi

itional skating contest hel< 
each summer; in Richmond 
Calif. Next year, they fee 
confident they will make it.

Adding greatly to their abil 
ity Is their enthusiasm am 
attractive appearance as 
couple which should mak 
them a standout In any con
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De Ann Groves To Wed E. K

Mr. and Mr«. JLeonard A. Groves, 17808 Cerlie Ave., 
are today announcing the forthcoming wedding of their 
daughter, De Ann Adalre to Eldon Keith Berrier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Berrter, 2105 W. 152n.d St., Gar- 

dena.
The wedding will be solemnized Aug. 18 at the First 

Christian Church In Gardena.

The bride-elect was graduated from North High School 
last June.

The future bridegroom was graduated from Gardena 
High School in 1955. He is now employed at American 
Standard here.

JEANNETTE WRIGHT AND BILL SWEENEY 
. . . Ambitions High . .

H.M.Sippels 
Entertain 
Noted Guests

Guests who have been 
prominent. In the news for 
the past several weeks, Rev. 
and Mrs. Laverne Morris, par 
ents of Miss Carol Morris, 
who won the title of "Miss 
Universe of 1957" In the re 
cent international beauty pag 
eant in 'Long Beach, were 
entertained for two. days last 
week by old friends, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. M. Sippel, 2914 On- 
rado.

The couples were friends in 
their former homes in Kan 
sas and Iowa.

The Morrises were here 
from Sunday until Tuesday 
when Rev. and Mrs. Sippel ac-

test. Having so much in their 
favor, their local rooters' may 
have the opportunity in some 
near .future time to acclaim 
a "king" and "queen."

companied them to the   plane 
for their return to their home 
In Ottumwa.

Carol also left Tuesday by 
plane for two weeks in New 
York where she will attend a 
premiere and participate in 
other functions in'New York. 
She will then return to Cal 
ifornla to make her home at 
the Studio clUb where she is 
under contract at a motion 
picture studio. .

AT ART FESTIVAL  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reh 

wroldt, 1801 Fern Ave., spent 
Saturday and Sunday of lasl 
week on a trip - to Carlsbad 
and Laguna, where they at 
tended the 'Art Festival.

Recent visitors' at the Reh- 
woldt 'home were Mr. Reh- 
woldt's brother and family, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Rehwoldt 
and son, Larry, of Longmont 
Colo; \

NORTHERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Rober| Sleeth 

returned recently from a va 
cation spent in Yosemite, the 
Redwoods and in Utah.

(Picture of Mademoiselle Shop In Redondo Tritngle)
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A program planning meet 
ing for Crenshaw Elementary 
PTA was held at the Jionte of 

i. Don Robinson on Tues- 
', July 31. Those present 

we're Mrs. Clint Chapman, 
president; Earl Eckert, prin- 
:ipal; Mrs. William Atwood, 
secretary; Mrs. James Bram- 
lett;-Mrs./Clarence Richards; 
and Mrs. John Ruckle. .

The theme, "Strengthening 
Our Communities Through 
PTA," was chosen for the 
year, Proposed activities in 
clude a study of the needs 
of the community, renewing 
friendships and acquiring new 
friends and co - workers 
through newcomers at school. 
The promotion of a school li 
brary and   encouraging citi 
zens to vote are among goals 
for the year.     ..

Childcare and entertain 
ment of school age children 
during the PTA meetings was 
proposed in order to permit 
attendance of more parents.

Student and parent partici 
pation were requested. Earl 
Eckert, principal, stated that! 
student participation with! 
classroom, demonstrations will 
be available.

Plans were made for a 
Budget and Finance Commit 
tee meeting early In August. 
The regular board meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
Clint Chapman on Wednesday, 
Aug. 15. ' ;

CANADA TRIP .
Mrs. Leslie Bubar, 2104 

Gramercy, .has returned from 
a vacation spent   in Canada.

HJI4KOI I

Did you revolve to 
•tenderize In IBfitt?

IcarldlnlydidlBy

checking cgrelul-

ly and talking, lo

my friends I found

that Stauffer
System wa;

wonderful relaxing method ol
weight reduction. My posture has
improved, to6. My friends weta

right, for Stauffer really works.

HOMEMAKER
  Mr). Onu Dv 

Yes.) have been 

a Stauffer Salon 

patron lince '55, 

The results have 

pleased /lie, my 

family and our 

friends. I've lost 31 poundi ond 40 

Inches over all. And I'm so happy, 

thanks to the fun at Stauller.

YOU NO MATRON
Mri. OUria W«"H> 

Yes I Experience 

had proven tome 

that diet alone 

would not solve 

my figure prob^ 

lem. I needed lo 

lose Ihoje inches In the 

PLACES, and I wanted 

muscle. My Stauller Salon visit" 

have given me both.

Stauffer
1708- A So. Cilillna

REDONOO UIACH 
HOLLYWOOD HIVIKHA

n 5-8317


